Agrin is thought to mediate the motor neuron-induced aggregation of synaptic proteins on the surface of muscle fibers at neuromuscular junctions. Recent experiments provide direct evidence in support of this hypothesis, reveal the nature of agrin immunoreactivity at sites other than neuromuscular junctions, and have resulted in findings that are consistent with the possibility that agrin plays a role in synaptogenesis throughout the nervous system.
I ntroduction
The basal lamina, plasma membrane and cytoplasm of museIe fibers at neuromuseular junetions are eharaeter· ized by aggregates of proteins. Some of these aggregates playadirecl role in :.ynaptic transmission and are thus emeial far neuromuscular funetion. For example, dle pla.'ima membrane of dle museIe fiber contains a high concentration of acetylcholine receptors (AChRs), and dle myofiber basal lamina, whieh occupies the 50 nm wide cleft between dle axon terminal and museIe fiber, contains a high concentration of acetylcholinestera.'ie (AChE). The a.xon terminal induces rhe musele fiber to form dle protein aggregates duting synaptogenesis in dle embryo and its presence is required for dleir maintenance in dle adult Several lines of evidence have led to the hypothesis dlat the ba.'ial lan1ina protein, agtin, mediates axon-terminal induction and maintenance of the protein aggregates [1-51. For eXan1ple, it has been amply shown that agtin mimics the elfect of motor neurons in aggregating AChRs on myotubes, that the cell bodies of motor neurons syndlesize agtin and transport it to the axon terminals at the neuromuscular junction, and that active agtin is bound to basal lamina in dle synaptic eleft.
Duting dle past year expetiments have pro\ided direct evidence for the first time mat agtin is released by motor neurons and dlat motor neuron-released agtin induces dle formation of the post'i}'l1aptic pro tein aggregates on muscle fibers. In addition, It is now evident that, mrough altemative splicing, the agtin gene codes far a number of agtin isoforms that dilfer in tlmction and disttibution among many dilferent tissues throughout the body. SeveraI new findings further indicate that agtin is contained by neurons other dlan motor neurons .md dlat it may mediate the formation of dle postsynaptic apparatus at neuron-neuron synapses dlroughout the nervous system. This review summatizes some of dle key expetiments in dlis field of research.
Agrin released by axon terminals directs muscle fibers to form postsynaptic apparatus
Motor neurons cultured wim myotubes induce me myotubes to form aggregates of AChRs at neuromuscular junctions, much like dlose formed in t'jzlO [6, 7] . Reist el al [8"1 raised an antisemm against ray agtin mal bloeked its AChR-aggregating aetivity on cultured cruck myotubes. When dley cultured cruck motor neurons with chick myotubes in dle presence of dle antibodies dley found that it blocked me formation of dle motor neuron-induced AChR aggregates on dle myotubes. This demonstrated dlat dle antibodies block dle activity of chick agtin, as dley block dlat of ray agtin, and provides dle first direct evidence dlat agtin plays a role in dle fomlation of dle postsynaptic apparatus at developing neuromuscular junctions.
Muscle fibers, as weil as motor neurons, synmesize agtin isoforms and express mem on dleir surface [9] . Accardingly, the above expetiment did not reveaJ whedler me agtin direcdy involved in mediating dle motor neuronindllced AChR aggregation was provided by motor neurons or mllsde fibers. When Reist et al [8-·] cultured rat motor neurons widl chick myotubes in me presence of dle antibodies to ray agtin, dley found dlat dle motor neuron-induced formation of AChR aggregates on dle myotubes was not inhibited. Thus, mese antibodies did not block dle AChR-aggregating activity of agtin released by rat motor neurons, nor did mey prevent cruck myotubes from responding to it. This finding [8--], coupled widl the antibody blocldng of AChR aggregation in chick motor neuron-chick myotube co-cultures, provides strong evidence that agrin released by the ~otor neuron induces the formation of AChR aggregates at the neuromuscular junction.
Cohen and Godfrey [10" ] examined the problem in a different way, but obtained results leading to the same conclusion. They co-cultured frog motor neurons with musele fibers and used histochemistry to study the timing of appearance of agrin and AChR aggregates ar the neuromuscular jun,,:ion; antibodies that recognize agrin of Rana ptpiens but not of Xenopus laevis were used as agrin markers_ They found that when AChRs began to aggregate at the neuromuscular junctions formed by R ptpiens motor neurons and X laevis musele cells, anti-R ptpiens agrin antibody staining was present at the junction. On the other hand, when X laevis motor neurons were grown with R ptpiens myotubes, the antibody staining was found at various spots on the musele ceIl surface, but not at neuromuscular junctions. These findings demonstrate that detectable levels of agrin isoforms synthesized by motor neurons in the motor neuron-musele cell cultures were present at the appropriate time and place to induce the formation of AChR aggregates on musele ceIls, while agrin isoforms synthesized by museIe ceUs were not.
The agrin gene codes for several protein isoforms that differ in fundion
Agrin cDNAs have been isolated from ray, chick and rar gene libraries. Because the only agrin that has been purified is from ray, ray agrin cDNA was the first to be eloned [3,11··] . Northem blot analysis and sequence data have revealed that the ray cDNA codes for the carboxyl-terminal half of the protein. Ray cDNA has since been used to isolate homologous cDNAs from chick and rat libraries [12---14"] . These cDNAs also only code for the carboxyl-tenninal half of their proteins, but ful1-length sequences have been obtained for chick and rat by overlapping cDNAs from primer extension libraries.
The proteins encoded by the full-Iength cDNAs for chick and rat are approximately 1900 amino acids long, with predicted molecular weights of approximately 200 kD. The mRNA size for both species is about 8 kb. Two messages, of approximately 7.5 and 9 kb, are detected in northem blots of ray tissue; the two sizes may be due to variation in the size of the 5' and/or 3' untranslated regions_ As illustrated in Fig. 1 , agrin has a number of domains that show similarities with regions of other extraceUular proteins. The nature, number and polarized distribution of the different domains is consistent with the idea of agrin being multifunctional, i.e_ interacting with more than one protein_ Studies on raY agrin and its cDNA revealed that the carboxyl-terminal half of the fuIl-Iength protein is sufficient for aggregating AChRs, AChE and other postsynaptic proteins on the surface of cultured myotubes [11-·] . Tsim et al [13--] and Ruegg et al [14-·] transfected constructs of three chick cDNAs, each of which coded for the carboxyl-tern1inal half of their proteins, into COS ceHs. Each of the constructs generated protein that could be immunoprecipitated by anti-agrin antibodies from the medium bathing the COS ceIls. One of the constructs, cDNA CBA-I, generated protein that induced myotubes to form AChR and AChE aggregates similar to those induced by purified ray agrin, and was thus designated agrin. The proteins generated by th~ other two cDNA construcL'l were inactive and were desIgnated agrin-related proteins, ARP-l and ARP-2. Their amino acid sequences were identical to that of agrin except t~at ne~r the carboxyl-ternlinus they both lacked an 11 ammo aCid stretch ar a position designated Band in addition ARP-2 lacked a 4 an1ino acid stretch at a position designated A (Fig. 1) . The use of chimeric constructs revealed ~hat both of the missing amino acid stretches were requlred for AChR-aggregating activity of agrin. Southern blot and exonlintron analysis provided evidence that all three proteins are derived from alternative splicing of precursor mRNA from a single gene.
The ray and rat cDNAs code for proteins corresponding to ARP-l in chick, Le. they have the 4 amino acid insert at position A(~) but no insert at position B(B o ). As expected, when a construct of the partial ray agrin cDNA was transfected ioto COS ceHs, these cells generated protein that was inactive in AChR aggregation on cultured chick myotubes [14·· J. On the other hand, when Scheller and his group [15] transfected full-Iength rat cDNA lacking the B 11 insert into COS or Chinese hamster ovary cells, and co-cultured the cells with rat myotubes, above background levels of AChR aggregates were formed at some of the transfected cell-myotube contacrs. The minor activity of rat ARP-1 observed on rat myotubes might be due to differences in species, assay technique or to the use of rat full-Iength protein. (It is not yet known whether motor neurons or any other cel1s that express agrin in vivo secrete the full-length protein.) Indeed, when Scheller and colleagues [16" ] later examined the effeet of full-Iength rat ARP-1 on mouse and chick musele ceHs they observed that this full-length protein failed to aggregate AChRs; similarly we have found that while the carboxyl·terminal half of chick agrin is active on rat myotubes, the carboxyl-terminal half of chick ARP-1 is not (S Kröger, UJ McMahan, unpublished data).
In the light of the findings described above, Scheller and colleagues [16··] began searching for mRNA in rat that coded for isoforms with the 11 amino acids by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on the oligonucleotides flanking position B. They found not only isoforms with an 11 amino acid insert at position B, but also two other isoforms with inserts of 8 and 19 amino acids at the same position. The 19 amino acid insert was a combination of the 8 and 11 amino acid stretches. When full-length ARP·l cDNA constructs containing inserts coding for the 8, 11 or 19 amino acids at position B were transfected into COS or Chinese hamster ovary ceIls, the cells generated protein that was significandy more active than ARP-1 on rat myotubes and, unllke ARP-1, active on chick and mouse myotubes. We have also recendy detected mRNA encoding the B 19 isoform in chick, and the B) 
Agrin isoforms in the basal lamina of non-neural tissue
Agrin immunoreactivity is present in basal lanlina in a variety of non -neural tissues [17 J. Ruegg el al [14·· J examined by PCR chick mRNA extracted from skeletal muscIes taken at different times during embryogenesis and after hatching and from myotubes grmvn in tissue culture. Only B o isofoffilS were detected. We have now examined a varietv of other non-neural tissues in the chick embtyo incIuding heart. lung, kidney and liver by PCR. In these tissues the only agrin isoforms detected were B o ( Table 1) . Godfrey [18 J has reported mat anti-agrin immunopurified extracts from some non-neural tissues have a low level of AChRaggregating activity, A<; experiments described above indicate that B inserts are required for AChR-aggregating activity [13··], me 8 0 isoforms of agrin present in non-neural tissue seem unlikely sources of me activity.
Distribution of agrin isoforms in nervous tissue
In embryo and adult animals of several species, antibodies to agrin stain the basal lamina of Schwann ceUs in nerves and ganglia of me peripheral nervous system and me basal lamina mat occupies me space between capillaty endothelium and astrocytes in the central nervous Table 1 . Distribullon oi ,lgrin B., ßlI'md 6,. isoiorms in chlck emhryos belling were also observee! for white matter, which cont:.lins mRNA only of non-neural cells. These cells include endothelial ceUs and astroq'tes, which border on the capillary basal lamina.
We have now extended mese studies by making ade· t:.liled examination of me cent,J.l and peripheral nervous systems by in silll hybridization and peR As the expression of agrin mRNA in the cell bodies of motor neurons is greatly increa.'ied during the period of embryogenesis when the neurons are forn1ing neuromus(:ular junctions (G Escher et al, abstract. Society of Neuroscience. 1991: 17:179) we concentrated on the 10-13 da)' embryonic chick central nervous system, when synaprogenesis over· all is high. The result<; are summarized in Table 1 and Fig. 2 (S Horton et CI/., unpublished data). The in situ hybridizations revealed hea,,), labelling in many regions of the brain and spinal cord that were rich in the cell bocHes of neurons, where neuronal proteins are synthesized. There was much less labelling in regions in which neuron cell bodies were sparse or absent. PCR using mRNA from regions of the central and peripheral nervous systems cont:lining neuronal cell bodies revealed mRNA that coded fm isoforms \vith 8 insert<;. On [he other hand, the optic nerve, a central nef\'Ous system white matter tract that cont.lins mRNA of glial and endothelial cells but not neurons, showed only B o isoforms. Similarly. peripheral nerve that contained the mRNA of Schwann and other non-neuronal cells but not neurons, also contained agrin mRNA that coded only for isoforn1s with no B inserts. Together these findings sug· gest mat neurons other than motor neurons synthesize isoforms of agrin that have B inserts, ane! that in most if nO[ a11 Cases where non-neuronal ceUs in tl1e nervous system synthesize agrin isofom1s, the isoforms lack the B inserts.
We also used PCR to examine chick neural tube mRNA at stages before the birth of neurons and glial cells to detern1ine the isoforms of agrin synthesized by the progenitor cells. The only isoforms detected were 8 0 ( Table  1) . As isoforms containing 8 inserts are detected in chick embtyo motor neurons at day 5-6 (during the time they differentiate from progenitor cells), it seems that the clifferentiation of motor neurons and other neuronal types that contain 8 inserts is aceompanied by a switch in alternative splicing of agrin isoforms.
Conclusions
Two different experiments [8" ,10"] involving the use of antibodies to agrin in nerve-muscle co-eultures provide evidenee that motor neurons release agrin at neuromuseular junctions and that this agrin mediates the motor neuron-induced aggregation of AChR, AChE and other postsynaptie protein aggregates on myotubes. They also provide strong evidence against the often raised possibility that agrin isoforms produced by muscle fibers trigger the formation of AChR aggregates at neuromuscular junctions (e.g. [21] The in situ hybridization and PCR studies on the distribution of agrin isoforms in the central nervous system indicate that many neuron types contain agrin isoforms 'with 8 inserts and in chick, at least, alI isoforms with 8 inserts also have A inserts, both of which are required for AChR·aggregating activity. These findings , together with the previous observation that extracts of regions of the central nervous system eontaining negligible numbers of motor neurons can be as rieh in active agrin as the spinal cord [22] , support the hypothesis [3] that agrin direets the fom1ation of postsynaptic pro tein aggregates at neuron-neuron synapses throughout the nervous system, as at the neuromuseular junction. The in situ hybridization and PCR studies further indicate that non-neural eells also synthesize agrin isoforms but they lack the 8 inserts required for AChR-aggregating activity on muscle libers. Accorclingly, these studies, coupled with PCR experiments on several non-neural tissues revealing only agrin isoforms lacking the 8 inserts, raise the possi- Fig. 2 . In siru hybridization using agrin anti-sense riboprobe showing (i) retina, (ii) optic tectum and (iii) spinal cord in 10 day chick embryo. Grains are most intense over neuronal cell body layers such as the ganglion ceillayer of the retina (g) and tectal plate (t), and over spinal motor neurons (m) and dorsal root ganglion (d). Hybridization signal is very sparse over white matter fiber layers such as the retinal inner plexiform layer (i), tectal white stratum (w), lateral spinal cord (I) or dorsal root (r).
bility that isofonns containing B inserts afe specific to neurons. As neuronal precursor ceUs in the embryo lack the B inserts it would seem that the netve ceU, byaJternative splicing involving inserts comprising less than 1 % of the amino acid sequence of the fulliength protein, has adapted a rather widespread extracellular matrix protein for specific use in the fonnation of cell-cell contacts of fundamentaJ importance for neuraJ communication.
